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Abstract

The electrochemical oxidation of 2,3- 2,4- and 2,5-diaminophenol, on platinum electrode, in acid medium was studied using cyclic
voltammetry, in situ UV–vis and in situ FTIR spectroscopies. The spectroscopic data indicates that 2,4-diaminophenol suffers hydrolysis giving
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he formation of 2-amino-hydroquinone/2-amino-p-benzoquinone in solution. The oxidation mechanism of 2,5-diaminophenol is sim
hep-phenylenediamine giving 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinoneimine and its hydrolysis product, 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinone. The electrochemi
esults suggest that 2,3-diaminophenol generates a non-electroactive polymeric material on the electrode surface.
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. Introduction

Aminophenols have been extensively studied because, un-
ike aniline [1] and other substituted anilines[2], they have
wo groups ( NH2 and OH), which could be oxidized.
herefore, they could show electrochemical behavior resem-
ling anilines[1–3]and/or phenols[4,5]. In earlier works, we
ave studied the oxidation of the three isomers of aminophe-
ols using in situ FTIR spectroscopy[6]. Thep-aminophenol
hows a cyclic voltammogram with a quasi-reversible re-
ox couple without formation of polymeric product. The
pectroscopic results indicate that oxidizedp-aminophenol
uffers hydrolysis giving the formation of hydroquinone/p-
enzoquinone in solution[6]. The electrochemical oxidation
f m-aminophenol produces a yellow polymeric product on

he platinum surface that inhibits the subsequent oxidation.
he polymeric product could have a crosslinked[6] or a linear
tructure analogous to polyphenol[6,7]. On the other hand,
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the electrochemical oxidation ofo-aminophenol produce
electroactive dimmers, which polymerize to form an e
troactive material on the electrode surface[6,8–11]. Poly(o-
aminophenol) (POAP) has been characterized[10,12–17],
its electrochemical and electrochromic properties stu
[9,18–24]and the material applied to sensors[25–33] and
metal deposition[34].

The chemical and electrochemical oxidation of phe
enediamines has been extensively researched[35]. Chemica
oxidation ofp-phenylenediamines (p-PD) andN-substituted
derivatives has been extensively explored due to its a
cation in hair coloring and color photography[36–40]. The
electrochemical oxidation ofp-PD in aqueous acidic mediu
producesp-benzoquinone as final product[38,40]. How-
ever, it has been reported thatp-PD produces a polymer
powder by chemical oxidative polimerization[35,41]. The
electro-oxidation of bothm-phenylenediamine (m-PD) and
o-phenylenediamine (o-PD) produces polymeric films[35].
m-Phenylenediamine polymers could present two struc
including rigid rod-like ladder or network type, depending
the coupling orientation in them-PD monomer[35,42]. Both
structures are electroinactive. Oyama et al. reported the
013-4686/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.electacta.2005.03.022
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tropolymerization ofo-phenylenediamine (o-PD) [43–45]to
form an electroactive film. The poly(o-phenylenediamine
(Po-PD) is a ladder polymer[46] with structure and prop-
erties closely related to those of poly(o-aminophenol)[9,12].
Barbero et al. reported that the global reaction rate ofo-PD
polymerization is faster thano-AP polimerization[12]. While
the polymer produced by oxidation ofo-PD in acid media is
electroactive, the polymers produced in neutral or basic me-
dia are insulating[47].

Diaminophenols (DAP) are interesting compounds
because they could be oxidized like aminophenols
and/or phenylenediamines. The electro-oxidation of 2,3-
diaminophenol (2,3-DAP) has been investigated in few elec-
trolytic media[48]. Polymeric (or olygomeric) deposits are
obtained only when very anhydrous acetonitrile is used as sol-
vent [48]. 2,4-Diaminophenol (2,4-DAP) hydrochloride salt
(know as amidol) has been utilized as a developing agent in
photography[49], since 1892 because is one of the few or-
ganic developing agents that remain active in a slightly acidic
solution. However, 2,4-DAP properties has not been analyzed
in detail. To our knowledge, electrochemical studies of 2,5-
diaminophenol (2,5-DAP) oxidation do not exist. Due to the
intensive colors and good fastness properties, 2,5-DAP and
other dyes known as oxidation colorants, play a prominent
role in the coloring of keratin fibers, particularly human hair
[50–54].
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A Nicolet Magna 850 spectrometer equipped with a liq-
uid nitrogen-cooled MCT detector was employed for in situ
FTIR measurements. The sample compartment was purged
throughout the experiment using a 75-50 Balston clean air
package. The electrode used was a polycrystalline platinum
disc of 8 mm diameter obtained from Goodfellow Metals (pu-
rity 99.99%). The disc was mounted on a glass tube and its
surface was polished using alumina of several sizes (1, 0.3
and 0.05�m). A platinum electrode was used as counter elec-
trode. The thin layer spectroelectrochemical cell was made
of glass and was provided with a prismatic CaF2 windows
bevelled to 60◦. Spectra were collected at 8 cm−1 resolution
and are presented as�R/R.

For in situ UV–vis measurements an Avantes 2000 spec-
trometer equipped with a Avantes DH-2000 halogen and deu-
terium sources and an Avaspec 2048-2 detector was em-
ployed. The cell of 1-cm optic length is a quartz cuvette
connected to the lamps and detector trough two Avantes
FC-UV050-2-SR optics fibers. For these measurements, the
working electrode was a platinum disc 6 mm in diameter
(to ensure the creation of a high concentration of species),
the counter-electrode was a platinum foil and the reference
electrode was a RHE immersed in a lugging containing 1 M
HClO4 solution. The working electrode was immersed in the
cuvette at controlled potential and spectra were acquired with
a 5-min delay from the step potential to avoid diffusional ef-
f
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In this work we report the study of the oxidation of th
somers of diaminophenol on platinum electrodes in ac

edium, using cyclic voltammetry, in situ UV–vis and in s
TIR spectroscopy. Using these techniques and mole
odelling, a dimerization mechanism for the three isom

s proposed.

. Experimental

The test solutions were 1 M HClO4 prepared form Merc
uprapur concentrated acid. Diaminophenols were
ldrich and used as received. All diaminophenols are
le as a dry chemical but deteriorates rapidly in aqu
olution. Therefore, all solutions were prepared before
ng and stored at low temperature and light protected.
ater employed for the preparation of the solutions was

ained from an Elga Labwater Purelab Ultra system. D2O was
rom Aldrich chemicals, 99 at.% D. A reversible hydrog
lectrode (RHE) immersed in the same solution was us
eference electrode.

The polycrystalline platinum electrode was therm
leaned and subsequently protected from the laborato
osphere by a droplet of ultrapure water. Then, it was tr

erred to the working solution (previously deaerated by b
ling N2) where it was immersed at controlled potential.
yclic voltammograms were recorded at a constant s
ate of 50 mV s−1, at room temperature. The counter e
rode used for the experiments was a spiral of plati
oil.
ects.
Molecular modeling of reactants and intermediates

erformed with Hyperchem 5.0 using the semi-empir
elf-consistent field method (AM1).

. Results and discussion

.1. 2,3-Diaminophenol oxidation

Fig. 1 shows several cyclic voltammograms for a po
rystalline platinum electrode in 1 M HClO4 + 1× 10−4 M

ig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms for a Pt electrode immersed in
ClO4 + 1× 10−4 M 2,3-DAP solution, (—) first cycle, (- - -) seventh c
le and (· · ·) 20th cycle,v = 50 mV s−1.
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Scheme 1.

2,3-DAP ((1) in Scheme 1) in the limit of 2,3-DAP solu-
bility. The electrode is immersed at 0.2 V and the potential
was swept to more positive values. The first cycle (Fig. 1,
solid line) shows a broad anodic peak at 0.89 V without its
corresponding reduction counterpart in the reverse scan, in-
dicating a fast follow up chemical reaction. The next cycles
show a lower oxidation current suggesting the formation of a
blocking film on the electrode surface. After the 100th cycle,
the electrode was removed from de solution and washed with
ultrapure water and immersed in a 1 M HClO4 solution free
of 2,3-DAP.Fig. 2 shows the voltammograms obtained un-
der these conditions, in which the characteristic voltammet-
ric profile for a thermally treated platinum electrode is not
obtained (Fig. 2, dotted line). The adsoption–desorption pro-

cesses that occur between 0.06 and 0.5 V are blocked and the
current density associated with the surface oxidation at po-
tentials higher than 0.6 V is smaller than those obtained for a
thermally treated platinum electrode. This behavior confirms
the formation of an electroinactive polymeric or olygomeric
film on the electrode surface. In addition, the electrochemical
response obtained for 2,3-DAP resembles to those obtained
form-aminophenol[6] in the same conditions, suggesting that
the oxidation of 2,3-DAP could also produce a crosslinked or
a polyphenol-like material (Scheme 1). However, 2,3-DAP
could also be seen as ao-phenylenediamine derivative and
Po-PD is a ladder polymer with cyclic structure[46] like
poly(o-aminophenol)[9,12]. Indeed, Del Valle et al. have
proposed that poly(2,3-DAP), produced in dry acetonitrile,
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Fig. 2. (—) Steady state voltammogram for a Pt electrode covered by
poly(2,3-DAP) in 1 M HClO4 solution after hundredth cycles in 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 10−4 M 2,3-DAP solution. (- - -) Steady voltammogram for a
thermally treated Pt electrode in 1 M HClO4 solution,v = 50 mV s−1.

has a ladder structure similar to Po-PD, with the hydroxyl
group linked to the ladder backbone[48].

In order to clarify the structure of poly(2,3-DAP) it is
necessary to know the mechanism of 2,3-DAP dimeriza-
tion or polymerization. For this purpose, we analyzed the
species produced during the 2,3-DAP oxidation using in
situ FTIR spectroscopy.Fig. 3 shows the FTIR spectra ob-
tained for a polycrystalline platinum electrode in a 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 10−4 M 2,3-DAP solution. The working elec-
trode is introduced into the solution at 0.2 V and the reference
spectrum (100 interferograms) was collected. The potential
was then stepped to higher values taken 100 interferograms

F 1 M
H ter-
f

at each step. When the potential increases a positive band at
1485 cm−1 appears in the spectra, which can be attributed to
the C C stretching vibration of the aromatic ring. The posi-
tive character of this band suggests that the aromatic ring is
disappearing as 2,3-DAP its oxidized. Two negative bands at
1586 and 1609 cm−1 are also observed when the potential in-
creases. These bands could be assigned to the CN stretching
vibration. Several attempts have been performed in order to
obtain better spectra changing the solvent to deuterated water
without success.

The electronic density distribution of 2,3-DAP and its
dimer obtained using the semi-empirical self-consistent field
method (AM1) are shown inFig. 4. 2,3-DAP has a high elec-
tronic density in thepara position with respect to theOH
group (Fig. 4 (a)). Then, dimers could be produced through
the attack of the cation radical at that position (Scheme 1).
Both N atoms in the monomer have more electronic den-
sity than the O atom. Therefore, it is easier to withdraw an
electron of the nitrogen atoms leading to the formation of an
N-linked dimer (Fig. 4(b)). The resulting dimers have three
positions with similar electronic densities, favoring multiple
addition of cation radicals to the dimer.

In summary, data obtained by cyclic voltammetry and
molecular modeling support the formation of a branched in-
sulating polymer when 2,3-DAP is oxidized in HClO4 1 M
on a platinum electrode.
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ig. 3. FTIR spectra at different potentials for a Pt electrode in a
ClO4 + 1× 10−4 M 2,3-DAP. Reference potential: 0.2 V. Hundred in

erograms at each spectrum.
.2. 2,4-Diaminophenol oxidation

Fig. 5 shows the steady state voltammogram
ained for a polycrystalline platinum electrode in 1
ClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP ((2) in Scheme 1) solution.
he voltammogram shows an anodic peak at 0.85 V

ts corresponding reduction counterpart in the reverse
t 0.52 V. This profile is maintained when the electrod
ycled between 0.06 and 1.2 V from the first cycle sugg
ng a quasi-reversible electrochemical reaction in solu
ithout the formation of a solid deposit on the electrode

ace. This behavior is similar to those observed for the
ation ofp-aminophenol and hydroquinone under the s
onditions[6,55], however the redox processes is less
ersible in this case. Thus, this profile indicates that
AP suffers hydrolysis giving the formation of substitu
ydroquinone(5)/substitutedp-benzoquinone(4) redox cou
le in solution likep-aminophenol oxidation (Scheme 1).
urthermore, a similar electrochemical response is als

ained on glassy carbon (GC) electrodes. Although, in
ase, the voltammogram shows a slightly more irrever
ehaviour (figure not shown) than in the case of plati
lectrode.

In order to identify the species produced during the
AP oxidation, in situ FTIR spectroscopy was perform
he FTIR spectra obtained for a polycrystalline platin
lectrode in a 1 M HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP deuterate
ater solution is shown inFig. 6(a). After the flame trea
ent, the platinum electrode was introduced in the wor
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Fig. 4. Electronic density calculations for 2,3-DAP (a) obtained using the semi-empirical self-consistent method (AM1), together with the head-to-tail (N-linked)
dimmer (b).

solution at 0.2 V and the reference spectrum (100 interfer-
ograms) was acquired. The potential was then polarized at
higher values and the sample spectrum (100 interferograms)
was taken. When the potential reaches a value of 0.8 V, two
positive bands at 1461 and 1528 cm−1 appear, which can
be associated to the aromatic CC stretching vibration. The

Fig. 5. Steady state voltammogram for a Pt electrode immersed in 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP solution,v = 50 mV s−1.

first one can be assigned to the CC stretching of 1,2,4-
trisubstituted benzenes[56], while the band at 1528 cm−1

corresponds to the CC stretching that appears in the oxi-
dation of aminophenols[6]. The positive character of these
bands indicates that these groups are disappearing during the
oxidation of 2,4-DAP. Nonetheless, three negative bands at
1565, 1602 and 1646 cm−1 is observed during the 2,4-DAP
oxidation. Furthermore, when the potential is polarized at
1 V an additional band a 1693 cm−1 emerges (Fig. 6(a)). The
bands at 1565 and 1602 cm−1 can be due to CN stretching
vibration of quinoneimine species[57]. It is known thatpara-
quinones may present either one or two bands due to carbonyl
stretching[56]. Thus, the bands at 1646 and 1693 cm−1 can
be assigned to the CO stretching vibration of the 2-amino-
p-benzoquinone ((4) with R NH2). However, the possibil-
ity that 4-amino-o-benzoquinone(6 with R NH2) are also
generated during the oxidation of 2,4-DAP cannot be dis-
carded. However,ortho-quinones[56] display only one car-
bonyl band around 1660 cm−1 [56]. So, at lower potentials,
4-amino-o-benzoquinone(6) are the only generated species
and when the potential is polarized over 1 V a mixture of 4-
amino-o-benzoquinone(6) and 2-amino-p-benzoquinone(4)
is produced.
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Fig. 6. (a) FTIR spectra at different potentials for a Pt electrode in a 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP in deuterated water solution, 100 interfero-
grams at each spectrum. (b) SNIFTIR spectra of the same conditions of (a),
1000 interferograms. Reference potential: 0.2 V.

SNIFTIRS (substractivelly normalized interfacial Fourier
transforms infrared spectroscopy) experiment was carried out
in the same conditions. This technique is useful because it al-
lows to accumulate interferograms between both reference
and sample potential and then, increase the signal/noise ra-
tio. Fig. 6(b) shows the SNIFTIR spectra during 2,4-DAP
oxidation, taken in the same conditions thanFig. 6(a) (ref-
erence potential was 0.2 V). It can be observed two bands
at 1646 and 1693 cm−1 at 0.8 V (at the beginning of the re-
dox peak), that can be assigned to the stretching of the >CO
group. Consequently, 2-amino-p-benzoquinone(4)should be
the predominant product of 2,4-DAP oxidation (Scheme 1).

The oxidation of 2,4-DAP was also examined using in situ
UV measurements.Fig. 7shows the change of the electronic

Fig. 7. UV–vis spectra at different potential in a 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP in
1 M HClO4 solution. Sample potential (—) 0.2 V, (- - -) 0.5 V, (· · ·) 1.0 and
(– · – · – ·) 1.2 V.

spectra of 1 M HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,4-DAP solution. The
working electrode was immersed in the cuvette at 0.1 V, and
the potential was then polarized at higher values and the sam-
ple spectrum was taken. A new band around 506 nm appears
when the potential increased. A similar band between 460
and 480 nm was observed whenp-aminophenol is oxidized
[58].

In summary, 2,4-DAP suffers hydrolysis giving the forma-
tion of 2-amino-hydroquinone(5)/2-amino-p-benzoquinone
(4) redox couple in solution.

3.3. 2,5-Diaminophenol oxidation

Fig. 8shows the voltammograms obtained for a polycrys-
talline platinum electrode in 1 M HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,5-
DAP ((7) in Scheme 1) solution. The first cycle (solid line)
shows an anodic peak at 0.98 V with its corresponding re-

F 1M
H nd
c

ig. 8. Cyclic voltammograms for a Pt electrode immersed in
ClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,5-DAP solution, (—) first cycle and (- - -) seco
ycle,v = 50 mV s−1.
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duction counterpart in the reverse scan around 0.6 V. In the
next cycle (dashed line) a new anodic peak around 0.75 V
appears, however, during the cathodic scan only the peak
at 0.6 V is observed. Continuous cycling of the electrode
between 0.06 and 1.2 V does not alter the profile obtained
during the second cycle. However, the peak at 0.75 V dis-
appear when the solution is gently stirred by N2 bubbling
(figure not shown) which suggest that the species responsi-
ble of this peak is a soluble product which is not reduced in
the reverse sweep to lower potentials. Furthermore, on glassy
carbon electrodes the oxidation of 2,5-DAP shows a similar
behaviour that those observed in platinum electrode. In the
first cycle, the oxidation peak appears around 1 V, while the
reduction one appear at 0.55 V (figure not shown). In addi-
tion, a shoulder at 0.66 V is observed in the second oxidation
scan. However, in glassy carbon electrodes both, oxidation
and reduction peak, are broad and less defined than in the
case of platinum electrodes.

Again, to study the oxidation of 2,5-DAP in acidic medium
in situ FTIR was employed.Fig. 9(a) shows the FTIR spectra
obtained for a polycrystalline platinum electrode in a 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,5-DAP deuterated water solution. At
0.8 V, the spectrum shows negative bands at 1579, 1640 and
1656 cm−1 whose intensities increase with the potential until
1 V. Thus, at 1 V, three clearly negative bands at 1579, 1655
and 1690 cm−1 appear. The two first one may be assigned to
t the
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Fig. 9. (a) FTIR spectra at different potentials for a Pt electrode in a 1 M
HClO4 + 1× 0−3 M 2,5-DAP in deuterated water solution, 100 interfero-
grams at each spectrum. (b) SNIFTIR spectra of the same conditions of (a),
1000 interferograms. Reference potential: 0.2 V.

The oxidation of 2,5-DAP was also examined using in
situ UV measurements.Fig. 10shows the change of the elec-
tronic spectra of 1 M HClO4 + 1× 10−3 M 2,5-DAP solution.
The experiment was carried out in the same condition that
those utilized for 2,4-DAP. In this case, as the potential is
increased, a new band at 417 nm is developed. It is known
that the hydroxy-p-quinones present a band between 350 and
435 nm[59].

In summary, the voltammetric and spectroelectrochemi-
cal data suggest that 2,5-DAP oxidation produces in its first
he C N stretching vibration quinoneimine species and
atter one to the CO stretching vibration of quinone speci
he negative character of these bands indicates that
pecies are produced as a consequence of the oxidat
,5-DAP. Furthermore, a positive band at 1505 cm−1 can be
bserved at 1 V which can be assigned to the aromatic

C stretching vibration that disappears when the pote
ncreases.

SNIFTIRS experiments were performed in the same
itions. Fig. 9(b) shows the SNIFTIR spectra of 2,5-DA
xidation in 1 M HClO4 deuterated water solution. At 0.8

our negative bands at 1579, 1634, 1656 and 1690 c−1

an be perceived. The band at 1634 cm−1 could be as
igned to C N stretching vibration of quinoneimine grou
hich intensity decreases when the potential increases,
ver, the intensity of the band at 1656 cm−1 increases wit
he potential. The band at 1690 cm−1 assigned to CO
tretching vibration of quinoid ring is observed at all
entials. Then, the band at 1634 cm−1 corresponds to 2
ydroxy-p-benzoquinonediimine ((8) with R OH) that is
roduced in the first oxidation peak and after its hydrol
roduces 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinone ((12), with R OH, in
cheme 1).
On other hand, when the potential is stepped at 1.2 V

ig. 9(a) and (b)) a negative band at 1720 cm−1 is clearly
bserved and the bands commented above correspo

o quinone and quinoneimine species disappeared.
and corresponds to CO stretching vibration of carboxyl
cids, which are produced by the breaking of the arom
ing.
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Fig. 10. UV–vis spectra at different potentials in a 1× 10−3 M 2,5-DAP in
1 M HClO4 solution. Sample potential (—) 0.2 V, (- - -) 0.5 V, (· · ·) 1.0 y
(-· -· -·) 1.2 V.

oxidation step quinones species that are oxidized to higher
potential values.

4. Conclusions

The electrochemical oxidation of 2,3- 2,4- and 2,5-
diaminophenol has been investigated by means of cyclic
voltammetry and in situ UV–vis and FITR spectroscopy. The
electrochemical behavior of the three DAP isomers in acidic
medium on platinum electrodes are very different.

The comparative mechanism of diaminophenol oxidation
is described inScheme 1. There are remarkable differences
in the oxidation mechanism of the three DAP isomers. Only
the oxidation of 2,3-DAP give rises to a non-electroactive
polymeric film on the electrode surface. Its dimers have three
positions with similar electronic densities (Fig. 4(b)), leading
to multiple addition of cation radicals to the dimer. Therefore,
the resulting material will have a crosslinked structure.

The oxidation of 2,4-DAP shows a cyclic voltammograms
with a quasi-reversible redox couple without formation of
polymeric films on the electrode, this behaviour is simi-
lar to that obtained withp-aminophenol. The spectroscopy
information suggests that 2,4-DAP suffer hydrolysis giv-
ing the formation of 2-amino-hydroquinone(5)/2-amino-p-
benzoquinone(4) redox couple in solution. In this compound
t ;
t mer
f ino
g and
b way
i

clic
v pre-
c lid
d eak,
t ld be

due to the formation of 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinoneidiimine
(8) in solution. 2-Hydroxy-p-benzoquinone(12) may be
obtained by the oxidation of 2,5-DAP because those
behave asp-phenylenediamine. When 2,5-DAP is oxi-
dized, 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinonediimine(8) is generated
at lower potentials, which could be hydrolyzed to 2-
hydroxy-p-benzoquinoneimine(9) and subsequently to 2-
hydroxy-p-benzoquinone(12). Furthermore, 2-hydroxy-p-
benzoquinoneimine(9) could be reduced to produce a 2,4-
DAP-type compound (2-hydroxy-p-aminophenol(10), with
R OH), which also generates 2-hydroxy-p-benzoquinone
(12)when is oxidized.
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